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Scrofula
Few are entirely tr»» from It.
It may develop so slowly as to cans, 

little If any disturbance during tbe whole 
period of childhood.

It may then produre Irregularity of the 
stomach and bowels, dyapepsla. catarrh, 
and marked tendency to consumption 
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous 
eruption or glandular swelling.

It Is beet to be sure that y<si ar» quite 
free from it, and tor Its complete eradica
tion you can rely ou

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tbe best of all medicines tor all humors.

Repulse Belle
Tom—And you say shs is a great 

belle?
Jack—You bet. Why. she actually 

has four silk pillows stuffed with hair 
from four different football players.— 
Philadelphia Record.

B«««rt Pursue Carnegie.
While In Pittsburg the other day 

Andrew Carnegie was forced to leave 
the house In which he was staying by 
a rear door and drive off In a carriage 
to escape a crowd of people begging 
money for charitable objects- many of 
them for libraries. Mr. Carnegie re
ceives over 300 begging letters a day.

PIONEERS IN SIBERIA.

RED TAPE TENDS TO HINDER 
EMIGRATION.

Nuriemxdi Behind Britiih Recruit*.
General Buller once explained why 

it was necessary to put such showy 
clothing on most of the troops: "Be
cause a showy uniform attracts Mary 
Ann. the nursemaid, who makes Tom 
my Atkins joi^the army. In plain 
uniforms, you would And recruiting a 
harder job than ever.”

I WOMiNS SUCCESS
AN INTERESTING STORY OF 

SHE ATTAINED IT.
HOW

Th« Peruns Almanac.
The druggists have already been 

supplied with Peruna almanacs. There 
Is sure to be a great demand for these 
almanacs on account of the articles 
on astrology which they contain. The 
subject of astrology Is a very attrac
tive one tb"Ynost people. The articles 
on astrology in the Peruna almanac 
have been furnished by a very com
petent astrologlst and the mental char
acteristics of each sign is given, con
stituting almost a complete horo
scope A list of lucky and unlucky 
days for each month is given. There 
will be a great rush for those books. 
Ask your druggist for one early be
fore they are all gone.

Te Prevent Telegraphist'* Paralysis.
Telegraphists' paralysis is to be pre

vented by a new telegraph key. The 
key has a handle large enough to be 
grasped by the entire hand, and can 
be turned at any angle or set in any 
position the operator may prefer foj 
ease.

Matrimony and Eye*.
An old man was rallied by his 

friends, on his marrying a young 
wife, on the inequality of their ages. 
He replied, “She will be near me to 
close my eyes.”

“Well," replied a friend, "I'v had 
two of them, and they opened my 
eyea.”

For • Long Timo I* «»»mod That
Fortun» Would Not Com» - Au Ap- 

par.nl Tri«» Hroughl It AbouL

As with many other women, fortune 
lingered a long while before coming 
to Mrs. Knowles. But finally a 
trifling occurrence brought it to her. 
Mrs. George M. Knowles lives at No. 
16 North street. Portland, Me., and 
when a reporter visited her to learn 
the facts of the case, she said;

"For a year and a half I suffered 
tortures from rheumatism When I 
arose in the morning or when I got 
up to walk after I had been sitting 
down for a while, my joints became 
stiff and I could not move easily as I 
did before the rheumatism set in. My 
fest ached and I could not walk with
out limping for some minutes after 
I started out. It was very painful and 
interfered a great deal with my 
household duties.”

“How did you succeed in becoming 
cured?" asked the newspaper man

"It was one of those apparently lit
tle things that brought it about." re
plied Mrs. Knowles, with a smile. "I 
had been suffering in this way for a 
year and a half when one day I hap
pened to pick up the paper and to 
see an advertisement of Dr Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People I made 
up my mind to try them. When I had 
taken one box I felt better and after 
I had taken the pills for about two 
months all the pain was gone. This 
was a year ago. and the rheumatism 
has not troubled me since.”

The above statement of
Knowles was sworn to at the report
er's request before Marshal) H. Pur
rington. notary public, at Portland, 
and published in the Express, a re
liable newspaper of that city.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People will not only cure cases simi
lar to that of Mrs Knowles, but. con
taining. as they do. all 
necessary to give new 
ness 
tered 
cious 
They 
such 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sci
atica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the aftereffects of grip, of 
fevers and of other acute diseases, 
palpitation of the heart, pale and sal
low complexions and all forms of 
weakness, either In male or female. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple are sold by all dealers or will be 
sent postpaid on receipt of price, fifty 
cents a box; six boxes, two dollars 
and flftv cents, by addressing Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. 
Y. Be sure and get the genuine; sub
stitutes uever cured anybody.

Aloud

Mr«.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
chil dren during the teething period.

Th« Cook'i Warning.
Wife—Well, John, I'll have to do the 

cooking now. The cook left without 
warning this afternoon.

Husband — Not exactly without 
warning. She told me this morning 
I had better bring home some dyspep
sia tablets tonight but I didn't quite 
catch on to what she meant.—Judge

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever 
need for all affections of the throat and 
lungs.-—Wm. O. Esd»isy, Vanburen, Ind., 
Feb. 10. 1900

Rscevcring Money From • Grafter.
At a county fair In Kansas a man 

lost $18 at a sure thing game. The 
wife saw the man lose his last cent, 
and. marching up to the desk of the 
grafter, grabbed a handful of money 
from the box. and told him she had to 
have it to live on. and walked away to 
the music of the crowd's cheers.

the elements 
life and rich
restore shat- 
proved efflca-

to the blood and 
nerves, they have 
in a wide range of diseases, 
are an unfailing specific for 
diseases as locomotar ataxia.

Lame back makes a young man feel 
old. Wizard oil makee an old man feel 
young. See your druggist.

Hadn't Graduated.
“What good does your college edu

cation do you if you can't carry a bowl 
of soup to a guest without putting 
your thumb In it?” said the summer 
hotel proprietor to the student waiter.

"Oh, well." was the reply; “you 
must remember I have two years more 
in college.”—Yonkers Statesman.

Old Philadelphia
October 25 was the two hundredth 

anniversary of the incorporation of 
the city of Philadelphia, which, in 
1701, was already a town of some 1500 
houses, with more than 5000 Inhabi
tants. It was laid out as a parallelo
gram between the two rivers

Don't Let Constipation Kill You 1 
It will <fo it. openly or in disruis*. Constl-

nation has many long scientific aliases, but 
CasChrets Candy Cathartic will save you 
riveristi lue, 25c, Sue.

Me Renounced the Faith.
The Rochester Post-Express tells of 

a godfather who. when asked in the 
course of the service if he believed 
what all Christians hold as the essen
tials of the faith, answered with em
phasis, "I renounce them all," to the 
consternation of the parson and all 
the witnesses.

By local application«, aa they cannot reach the 
di«ea*ed portion of tbe ear There it on y on» 
way to cure (lr-aines«. an«i that 1« by conNtltOw 
tional remedies. Deafness i« caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous hninr of th» 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper
fect hearinir, and «hen it la entirely closed 
deafness is the result, and unless the inflammo* 
tion can be taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out ot te® are cauoed bv 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surface«.

We will five One Hundred I>ollar» for any 
case of Dealnesa (caused by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure, bend for 
•irculara, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
Bold by l>ru«f iFta. 75c
Hall’s Family Pills are the besv

While the strlugent regulations now 
governing emigration to Siberia have 
abolished to a groat exteul Um «Maurder 
aud abuses of the old ayalem, they have 
entangled the whole procaaa In a net
work of bureaucratic formalities, and 

[the preliminary steps which must be 
taken by every intending emigrant are 
enough to make all but the most reao 
lute desist Before making any move 
went at all the emigrant must seek Uie 
advice of the local authorities aud ob
tain a certificate of his sultab llty and 
capacity. Penults to emigrate are no 
longer easily obtainable, but are fre
quently refused ou such grounds as 
"Insufficient means.” ‘ physical disabil
ity." the regulations laying It dowu 
that only "good farmers and taxpay
ers" are to be granted permits. The 
provisional permit Is given only to the 
head of the family or some other able- 
bodied member of it, who. having ta
ken the advice of the emigration off! 
rials at Tchelabtnsk as to the nature 
and location of the available lands, la 
sent at a nominal fare into Siberia, 
where he la free to examine all the 
lots available. If he Is succesafu! In 
finding suitable land he must first have 
his choice approved at the local emigre 
Hon office. the title being Indorsed upon 
his pioneer's certificate. Afterward a 
final permit to emigrate Is given to the 
remaining members of bls family, who 
follow blui on special terms ss to rail
way fare, monetary aaalstsuce aud ex 
eruptions; the poorer obtaining grants 
or loans to enable them to set up house 
mid purchase the necessary imple
ments. Formerly this assistance was 
given liberally, but tlw pr<w**at policy 
of the government Is to encourage etui 
gration by the more prosperous and 
thrifty peasants only and monetary as 
»¡stance is now restricted to small 
amounts, seldom exceeding from $15 to 
$25. and then nearly always tn the form 
of a loan repayable without interest 
within ten years.

But before the final decision to emi
grate Is taken, the number of require
ments to be satisfied Is so great that ft 
la not difficult to understand why not 
30 per cent of the pioneers undertake 
the responsibility of bringing their fain 
Illes from home. For w hile Siberia as 
a whole contains the natural resources 
necessary for nearly all forms of agri 
culture, these resources are very un
evenly distributes!, and there la no sin 
gle district which does not oppose to 
great natural advantages certain serl 
oua draw-backs. All the best agricul
tural land has long been occupied, says 
R E. C. Long. In the Forum, ami the 
pioneer who has only some two months 
In the year In which he can satisfactor
ily examine lots scattered over a great 
area, must compromise a hundred con
flicting Interests before he can be sure 
of making the best selection. He most 
consider the nature of the land, wheth 
er dry. marshy or salt, the question of 
water supply, whether wood exists In 
sufficient quantities and of the right 
quality both for building and fuel, and 
whether the crops raised are those to 
which he has l>een accustomed In Rus 
sla. He must Inquire as to the system 
of agriculture practiced-Siberian land 
requires much heavier work than Rus
sian—the losses from thieves, disease, 
wild beasts and Insects; the question 
of markets and means of transport: 
and the cost of establishing a borne 
He must ascertain whether the local 
Inhabitants hare emigrated from the 
same district, and speak the same d a 
lect as himself.

WATER FOR THE HOLY CITY.

RfcessMiiss

Fineness of St Louie.
St. Louis this year stands upon her 

own financial basis with reference to 
money to move Western crops; in 
other words, her bankers are asking 
no favors of New York. The world's 
fair ought to witness the fact that 
St. Louis is the financial center of 
the great Central West.—St. Louis 
Star.

Rheumatic paint are the cries of protest 
and distress from tortured muscles, aching 
joints and excited nerves. The blood ha 
Deen poisoned by the accumulation of 
waste matter in the system, and can nc 
longer supply the pure and health sustain 
ing food they require. The whole system 
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and 
not until the blood has been purified and 
brought back to a healthy condit.on will 
the aches aud pains cease.

Mrs. James KeU, of 707 Ninth street. N. E. 
Washington, D. C., writes as follows : “A few 
months ago I had an attack of bcialic Rbeuma 
tism in its worst form Tbe 
pain ^ras so intense that I 
became completely pros
trated. Tbe attack, was an 
unusually severe one, and 
my condition was regard
eel as being very danger
ous. I was attended by 
one of the mod able doc
tors in Washington, who ia 
also a member of the fac
ulty of a leading medical i 
college here. He told me, 
to continue hi« prescrip
tionsand I would get well. After having i Cite 
twelve times without receiving the sligbtes 
benefit, I declined to continue his treatment an- 
longer Having heard of S. S. S.(Swift's Specific 
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, almon 
in despair however, to give the medicine a trial 
and alter I bad taken a few bottles I was able t 
hobble around on crutches, and very soon there 
after had no use fur them at all, S. 8. S. havin 
cured me s und aud well. All the distressing 
pains have left me, my appetite has returned 
and I am happy to be again restored to perfec 
health.

tue great vegetatl, 
’N purifier an<l tonic, 

tbe ideal remedy in ali 
rlieumatic t r o u b 1 e s 

Ww Ww Ww There are no opiates o: 
minerals in it to disturb tbe digestion and 
lead to ruinous habits.
r We have prepared a apecial book on 

Rjxumatism which everv auflerer from 
this painful disease aboula read. It ia th, 
most complete and interesting book of 
the kind in existence. It will be sent fret 
to any one desiring it. Write our p 
cians fully and freely about your case 
make no chance for medical advice.

Out at Sea.
(angrily)—I heard what 
that Miss Seamew Mr. 
what? Mrs. Gull—Heard

Mrs. Gull 
you said to 
Gull—Heard 
you Bay just as plain as day, “Meet me 
at the pier, dearest.” Mr. Gull—Oh, 
rats' You just ran Into one of those 
wireless messages from that steamer. 
—Judge.

Preu Bringing L'nlvertial Peace.
Max O'Rell. who recently joined the 

staff of the Paris Figaro, thinks that 
the press now fulfills the duties for
merly monopolized by diplomc-- 
urges his companions of the p 
fraln from writing on any subj 
which they have not at leant 
rnentary acquaintance. If ti 
were followed everywhere he st 
twenty years hence the peace 
world would be assured.

Taught Gardening by Eximp
When the present Anhlij 

Canterbury was. nearly half :«i 
ago, principal of a governm<-l| 
Ing college for teachers, he’ 
made a point of personally I I 
his students into the mysteriei 
denlng, and plied spade and i 
his shirtsleeves as a teacher and ex
ampier should.

Local Option in Mississippi.

Few as the saltxms are In Missis
sippi. they pay nearly one-third of the 
state'a total Income from privilege tax
es. Mississippi Is regarded as one of 
the most ultra of prohibition Btates. 
made so by the antl-saloon sentiment 
In a majority of the counties under 
the local option system. Fourteen of 
the counties pay the bulk of the $150,- 
000 received annually from this tax.

A Hero Indeed.
She—I shall marry no man who tn 

not a hero. He—Say that you'll be 
mine and I'll prove that I am one. 
She—Oh, Adolphus, how? He—I’ll go 
right In and "ask papa.”—Philadel
phia Bulletin.

Jerusalem Is Now Supplied by a Sys
tem of Modern Designs.

The holy land has Its railways, elec
tric lights and American windmills, and 
now Jerusalem is about to get a supply 
of good drinking water In ancient 
times the city of David was well sup
plied. The remains of aqueducts and 
reservoirs show this. But since the 
Turk's day the people of Jerusalem 
have been dependent on the scanty and 
often polluted accumulations of rain 
water in the rock hewn cistern beneath 
their feet. Even this supply has re
cently failed, says a correspondent of 
the London Time«, owing to want of 
rain. Distress and sickness became so 
general that the Turkish governor bas 
at length 
purchase 
fron Ain 
tain," at

been induced to sanction tbe 
of Iron pipe to bring water 
Salah, cr tbe “sealed foun- 
Solomon's pools, alxmt nine

miles south of Jerusalem. A pipe six 
inches In dinmeter will bring B.iXXj 
“si.Ins" of water a day for distribution 
at "fountains” supplied with faucets.

Solomon, In bis famous “Song,” 
Speaks of this secret spring, now turned 
to use. “My beloved," he says. "Is like 
• spring shut up, a fountain sealed.” 
It is a deen-down subterranean spring.

Solomon, 
nel liullt 
mber or 
orner of 

Half a 
Is “hid- 
i In Sol- 
esarvolr 
» tunnel 
1st each 
rlroltlve 
«een In 

r of the 
to this 

......... w.c ,» tjutj of the
oldest structures In existence. The 
piping is to be laid along the old aque 
duct which formerly, from tbe time of 
Solomon, brought this name water to 
the temple area. There are eleven or 
twelve aucient fountains here nnd there 
In the city, long unused, but now to be 
utilized, sod from which the water may 
be drawn free to all, zeveml tap« being 
attached to each fountain. - Bsltlriior« 
Tun.

In the Eye nt the Beholder
If one needs any assurance that beau

ty Is largely In the eye of the beholder, 
be has but to mentally review the mar
ried women of his acqaahitance, and 
reflect that even the plainest of them 
la charming In her husband's sight. It's 
• very good thing, too, If we consider

femininity's peace of mind, that each 
lord of creation lias a style of his own. 
There are fashions lu tx-auty. however, 
lust as there are lu clothes. Why. once 
small mouths of the rosebud order 
were the only sort It was considered 
possible for a lady to have The girl 
who didn't possess one tried to make 
herself believe she had. anyway, while 
the maid with an uncompromisingly 
big mouth just brooded over it In si
lence and tried to lie patient under her 
affliction. A mouth is uot considered 
beautiful simply because It la small lu 
these more eullghtened days, but to the 
contrary the good sized one with well- 
curved lipa la looked upon as at ouce 
more l-eautlful and more full of char
acter than the Cupid's bow sort.

As to eyebrows! Well, we've gone 
through a perfect revolutlou regarding 
them. The old time novelists consider
ed curved eyebrows the only sort al
lowable In good society. If a young 
woman hadu't curved eyebrows aud an 
astonished expression, she wasn't ex
actly thought a black sheep, but she 
wasn't looked upon as au ornament to 
the family as was her cresceut browed 
slater. Now. the straight eyebrow's 
the thing ahd she who hasn't It swears 
she has and defies any one to disprove 
her assertion.

tireclan noses have given place In fa
vor to retrousse one«, golden bslr to 
brown, aud delicate figures to the sth 
letic sort.

Hut we're ready to declare each new 
faah'o.t In good looks Is the beat, so 
perhaps after a while we'll be cultlvat 
Ing arcbed eyebrows again and golug 
back to the days when fainting spells 
were only the outward and visible sign 
of an Inward and spiritual sensitive- 
nees. Who kuowe what a day may 
bring forth?

A riosilng ( „hbi,,-
A floating <-<>1,1,1, 

the fvatun-a (>r f|„. |<, 
nm<l life, Cnpi w u 
«loup. Thhkxr Nation » 
O piltre atol «Ivina au

,»-«q)l.- may „tv,, f„. .“‘“‘A U.
< tpi Cotti,, imB „ w lt ‘ "’inin, 
l-anlun t<> t<,z,. (1,„ . _ " ■ « r<M»
««a with him ...........y, »ho

• Shop, 
I» n„.Hl.l. .. ... i. °»

SCHOOLS AND COllEG[$.

OF W> .hlNGTON.D C

1 Homi Schcol for Bays. 
Military and Mamai Traina 
I» t»r lllu.i,

ARIMI RC Nl Ulll.l.ruj^

A covel by a Hungarian writer, Ba 
n.n Nicholas Joslka. Is being Issued In 
English. It la a vivid picture of the 
overrunning of Hungary by the lar 
tars In the thirteenth century.

Amelia Barr's new novel of Cromwell's 
time. “The Lion's Whelp.” takes Its 
title from the text In Genesis: "A 
Hoti's wbelp— from the prey, my sou. 
thou art gone up—and unto him shall 
the gathering of the people be.”

Miss Rosa Noucbette Cary. In the 
years sluce she began to write-It w as 
In IHjW, that she published her first 
novel-has given the world more than 
a score of books, each one of which 
has enjoyed a well earned popularity. 
The “Herb of Grace" Is her latest, is
sued from the Lippincott press.

Think of one woman writing seven- 
yt-one books!-a library In Itself. John 
titrange Winter (Mrs. Arthur Stan
nard) Is the lady, and her latest nov
el. "The Price of a Wife," Is her sev
en tytlrst book She has kept In the 
front rank of novelists ever since she 
attained sudden popularity with “Boo
tle'« Baby.” In 18S5.

A group of studies of James Bryce 
In history and Jurisprudence has been 
In the press for some time. There are 
two volumes, and the cootents of 
these have l»cen composed at different 
times, extending over many years. 
While the studies are very diverse, a 
common thread runs through a num 
tier of them. This Is a comparison be 
tween the history and law of Rome 
and tbe history and law of England.

Bret Harte, whose reported Illness 
wns lately denied, recently returned to 
the Iden of the "Condensed Novels” 
which were hi* first published work 
In prose. A further volume of “Con 
deuse.l Novels,” suggested by auch 
(•opulnr writers as Budyard Kipling. 
Anthony Hope and Conan lioyle. muy 
therelore be looked for from him. IDs 
earlier excursions In this style of pa 
roily belong to the California period of 
bis career aud were contributed to tbe 
San 1 rnnclsco Californian.

William Ernest Ileuley, the English 
poet, when asked If be would like to 
reply to tbe criticisms of his recent 
attack upon Robert Ixiuls Stevenson, 
quoted Bishop Berkeley In a lordly 
tone: "They say! What say they? 
Let them say!’ Tbe criticisms 
really not worth the trouble of 
tort. I shall probably read them 
the paper«. I have kept alienee 
five year« against Ill-natured attacks 
and every kind of Innuendo and I can 
do so for another five years.”

f

(’ B. Chamlwrhn. M. D writes from 14th and I’. Sts . Washington. D.t' : 
••Man* ca»cs have come under my observation where Peruna ha* 

be or I it ted and cured. Ihcrelore. I cheerfully revonuiicnd it lor catarrh 
and a general tonl*." L It. <HAMBI kl IN, M 1».

Coin nibla I Jniversity... 
Aiadcmk and Collegiate ||,ji, 

t in H-l i i.M . «i i >,,,,, , u.
l on.iuer, si I **’

MV. I-.. I'. MI RPHY.Pn Wm, 
_________1..... 1 • ■ i •

The Farmer s First Profit
hi*

Medleal «>»>»)».» ■ ' !••••«'>
Jordan. Medicai Fs- 

anuurr ol l x 
Trra>urr l'e|>ari- 
ment. graduate <d 
Culuuiliia college, 
and who »eivr-l 
thre» vears at U «si 
l'oint, lia* tbe fol
lo« Ing to say ol 
Peruna

•’Allo» me lo 
espree» inv grati- 
tulle to voti for thè 
benefit derive»! 
frutti your wouder- 

sh>rt tuonili ha. 
vasi change and I

Dr. L. Jordan 
ful remedy. <’ns 

brought forth a 
now consider myself a well man after 
months of suffering Fellow suffer 
ere, Peruna will cure you "

DR Ll.EWKLI.YN JORDAN
G«k». C. Havener. M D. of Anacos 

tia. D ('. writes
The Peruna Medicine Co, Colum 

bus. O.—Gentlemen In my practice 
I have had occasion to frequently pre 
scribe your valuable medicine, and 
have found Ita use beneficial, eaped 
ally In cases of catarrh

GEORGE C HAVENER, M
Dr L. 8. Smith, of Williston, 

writes:
"I have found Peruna a most

able remedy for chronic catarrh of 
the head, throat, lungs and bra, hlal 
tubes, In fact, no matter where Io 
cated,

"Few people realize that most alt k-

d
Fla

valu

Her Gentle Mint.
"Yea; I proposed to her by letter 

"And what was hi-r reply?" "She alm 
ply referred me to a certain < hapti-r 
and page In The Life of Paul Jones.' " 
"And what did you find'" "It says 
'After fruitlessly applying for com 
mand of the ship by letter, he went in 
person to see about It, and then he 
secured it!'"—Life.

Million* of Pessencs**.
The annual statement of the 

treal street railway states that durlu* 
the year the company carried 46.74!. 
000 passengers and issued W.215.04» 
transfers. The earnings for the year 
showed a net profit of $649,161 51. a* 
compared with $647,246 64 for the pre 
vloua 
Star.

year.—Montreal Herald

Mon

and

Good Judgment
She—Oh. Fred, dear, you are so no

ble. so generous, so handsome, so chh 
alrous, so much the superior of every 
man I meet, I can’t help loving you 
Now, what can you see In plain little 
me to admire?

He—Oh. I don't know, dear; but you 
certainly have very good Judgmeut — 
Tld Bits.

»(Art (rout cold* which devrl 
op into ftff»<*th»iui aud final
Jy bfl’cotnrt <*hri»nl<\ arltlln* oftrn <>ti 
tlir Iuuk« an»! frv<|tir»ntly munlng •’ 
rioua trout I« In th«« oraan««,
while III women It develop» into din 
eai«'W peculiar to the nr!

' Frutn tny eiiM»rl«'n«o with I'eruna 
I have found It very rfflcnrloua Io 
< ur® th«*ae illaeanea. and I rrvommentl 
It IB

Dr Mary Bnillh, 
write«

' A weak «nJ alrfc 
elpert to bear
over 31 year« my 
•¡M’nt atn«>n< »Irk womrn o<perially 
and ainotix ail the rwtnedi« a I have 
u»od nona rv«l I’eruna. anil I be 
lieve that It la the treat »nd »afmt 
m«'»llrlne to tflvr a woman »ufferinic 
from ovarian trouble Inflammation. 
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Dll MAIIY SMITH 
ju do not receive prompt and

satisfactory results from the use of 
Peruna write at once to Dr Hart 
man. giving a full statement of your 
case, and he will Ire pleaser! to give 
you Ms valuable advlre gratis

Address Dr Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. 
Ohio
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Kentucky t Inler.-st M Hoad Msking.
Kentucky was oli" of thn early west 

ern state« lo tabe an adivo Interest 
In road maklng II was tlm polle y <>t 
thè «tal« lo cooperate wlth Ila minor 
politicai divisione In Ih« constructlon 
of roads and many ycare ago a corpi 
of rnglnocr» art to work to lay off 
roads In ali parta of thè blue «rasa 
stai.

He Knew the Fact.
A convict at a French penal settle 

ment who was undergoing a life sen 
tence desired to marry a female con 
vlct, such marriages being of common 
occurence. The governor of the colony 
offered no objection, but the priest pro 
ceeded to cross-examine the prisoner.

"Did you not marry in France?" 
asked.

"Yes.’’
"And your wife is dead?"
"She Is.”
“Have you any document to show 

that she Is dead?"
"No.”
“Then I must decline to marry you. 

You must produce some proof that your 
wife Is dead.”

There was a pause, and the bride 
prospective looked at the would be 
groom.

Finally he said: "I can prove that my 
former wife la dead.”

"How will you do so?”
"I was sent here for killing her.” 
The bride accegted him, not with 

standing.—Edinburgh Scotchman.

Had Library on Mormonism.
Theodore Schroeder, of Salt Lake 

City, has given to the Wisconsin His 
torlcal Library tils library on Mormon 
history. This Is one of the largest col 
lections of books on this subject In ex 
Istence, embracing, as It does, 28,000 
bound volumes, pamphlets and newspa 
per files. ______ ___
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Holiday Resolutions
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V®rr Bitter.
"There Is nothing but bitterness In 

your heart!” she sighed, gazing Into 
the embers.

"Naturally,” be responded. "Haven't 
tbe doctors Informed you that 1 have a 
tobacco heart?”

Tailors In Spain earn $4.1» a week; In 
Italy. $4; Io England. $7 441

Thirty Years
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